35 Interurban East

Service Area/Stops
- Kent Central Gateway/Downtown Kent
- KSU/C-Midway
- Meadow View/Walmart
- PMHA, Black Horse
- Downtown Ravenna
- Ravenna High School
- UH Portage Medical Center

Full PARTA Route Listings

30 - Interurban, West
35 - Interurban, East
35 - Interurban East
35 - Interurban East

40 - Suburban, North
45 - Suburban, South
Kent/Indian Valley: Mon-Sat

60 - Black Squirrel
Downtown Kent, KSU, Pobblebrook: Mon-Fri
(During Academic Year when KSU is in session Fall/Spring)

70 - Windham/Garrettsville
UH, Hiram College: Mon-Fri

80 - Raven, West
85 - Raven, East
Ravenna UU, Cleveland Ave, Skylets, Mari’s,
Portage County Administration Building: Mon-Fri

90 - Akron Express
Kent/KSU, Akron: Mon-Fri

100 - Cleveland Express
Kent/KSU, Streetsboro, Cleveland: Mon-Fri

KSU/Student Routes

51 - Campus Loop
KSU Mon-Fri

53 - Reverse Loop
KSU Mon-Fri

55 - Allerton
KSU Mon-Fri

57 - Stadium Loop
KSU, Dix Stadium, Residence Halls: Fall/Spring Saturdays. KSU Breaks/Holidays: Mon-Fri

58 - Summit East / Front Campus
KSU Townhomes, Whitehall Terrace, Dix Stadium

59 - Stadium Night Loop
Stadium to Campus: Men-The Sun

Fixed Route Fares

Fixed Route $1.00 per ride*
All-Day Pass $2.00 per pass, good all day*
10 Ride Pass $10.00 per pass, good for 10 rides*
31-Day Pass $45.00 per month, good for 31 consecutive days*
Akron Express $1.00 each way to/from Akron or $10.00 10-Ride pass
Cleveland Express $5.00 each way to/from Cleveland or $46.00 10-Ride Pass

Seniors, Medicare Card Holders, Persons with disabilities, or a PARTA reduced fare card holder are half price*
Current KSU Students, Staff & Faculty w/ KSU ID, Ride FREE*

*Good on all fixed routes except for Akron & Cleveland Express

Effective 7/22/18

LET PARTA TEACH YOU HOW TO RIDE
...and earn free rides

1. Call 330-678-7745 x119 to schedule an appointment
2. Learn how to ride PARTA’s fixed routes or Dial-A-Ride buses
3. Use your free 10 ride fixed route or two free Dial-A-Ride tickets to start riding PARTA

All PARTA buses are accessible to wheelchairs. Questions or concerns regarding ADA can be directed to www.partaonline.org or by calling 330-678-7745

For Travel Updates & More

Find us on:

www.partaonline.org
330-678-1287
TTY: 330-676-5100

www.partaonline.org
330-678-1287